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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wedneday'a Daily.

Mr. H. M. McCoy, of Dufur, is in the
city.

A load of merchandise left Moodv
Warehouse thU morniDg for Artelope and
Trout creek.

Twenty-fou- r hour clocks are rapidly
pnmincr int- - use in Newlork. lue use
of a. ms and p M's will be done away
with alioeether. One o'clock will then
be 13 o'clock.

The Century for May has been received
at M. T. Nolan's Distuffice hoofestore
This number is full ot choice literature.
and should be lu every household.

The soiree .given by the pupils of the
dancing class ot Mr. James bmitn will
be held at the Baldwin opera house, Sat
urday evenine. This will be the last
soiree of the season.

The cells in the city jail are now in
Drorjer condition for the reception of
tramns and inebriates, and they will en
joy no immunity hereafter for violation
ot tne city ordinance.

A Republican mass meeting will
held in this city next Friday evening at
the Baldwin opera House. Hon. J. u
Cleland, of Portland, will address the
citizens on the political issues ot the diy.

Mr. John C. Broean, ot Antelope, Iihs
been in town for the past lew days.
Sheep-shearin- g is in full progress to that
vicinity, and the fleeces are unusually
clean and the Qbre long aud nrm.

A La Grande paper sayj the employed
en the Union facicc wors train were
notified yesterday that their pay would be
SI.60 per day from .Uarcli 1st. I hev
were supposed to lie working for $1.40
per day.

The wine dam, erected bv the contract
ors at the cascade icks. was not suffi
ciently strong to withstand the . high
water, and work has been suspended
Water covers the dam now to Uie deptu
of about four left.

The Republican picnic at Wapinitia
on May 12 will be largely attended by
many from the immediate vicinity and
this city. It is expected that many
prominent speakers rom Te Dalles and
other cities wlu he in attendance.

Dr. Logan left last night
.

for Portland,j ;,i 1 i a r 1

aim will (irwwu bu om&iuu uu a pietwure
trip. The" doctor will be absent some
time, and will be in attendance on the
annual meeting ol railway surgeons at
fiew Orleans, and visit historic points in
the land of the Aztecs.

Mrs H. Weinhardt, of Portland, uo
has been in the city for the past few davs,
will return to her home on the afternoon
train. She i a sisrer of .Mrs Q. Wagon --

blast, and came to The Dalles on the sor-
rowful mission of attending the funeral
of the late Mrs. Wagonhlast.

When General (2oxey was assed why
he selected the great state of Ohio that

. gave McKinley 80.000 majority as .a
'starting point for his "march to Washing
ton," he said: ''Simply because it has
become proverbial that the Ohio man al
ways gets there. We propose to get
there."

Mr. A. K. Dufur, of Dufur, give us a
pleasant call this morning. Hs says
grain is in good condition in that portion

, ot the county, but be is fearful the cold
. weather will injure the fruit crop. No

damage has been done so far, but s

consequences may result without
there is warm weather soon.

Notwithstanding the fact that the city
jail affords cleanly quarters for hoboes
and inebriates there ' were no arrests
made last night by the police force of
the city. This is as it should be, and it
is to be hoped that the present peaceful
condition of affairs will remain.

I!ev. A. Horn, pastor of the Lutheran
church in 'his city., returned last evening
from a missionary trip to Tvgh ridge,
where he baptized five children between
the ages of 5 months and 13 years. "Suf-
fer little children to come unto me, and
fo: bid them not, for of such is the king-
dom of heaven."

Pendleton Tnliune ; The train was
twenty minutes late this afternoon,
which was caused by having to sidetrack
for the railroad commission train. Eu-
gene Guard. The railroad commission
seem to vie with the industrial army in
interfering with the general traffic. The
existence of the one is about as necessary
as the other. -

Hon. Paul Kreft.the mayor of this city,
returned last night from Warm Springs,
where he has been engaged for some
time in painting a new church building,
school house and parsonage He will
remain only a fev days when he will go
to Kinemasha, where he has a dwelling
house to paint for one of the government
employes.

"To him who in the love of nature
holds communion with her visible
forms" our leafy treee, blooming flowers
and bright green grass are a constant
source of gratification. The frowns of
winter have changed to the smiles of
spring, and all surroundings appear to
be in harmony with happiness and
buoyant spirits.

The current depression does not seem
to have interfered with the beer-drinki- ng

industry in Pendleton. A man who
.noticed twentjrlo-gallo- n kegs in front of

one saloon inquired of the proprietor
bow long it had taken to empty them,
and the latter replied that he bad dis-
posed of the contents, 300 gallons, in 11
days. Probably four or five other sa-
loons do equally as good a business.

The f?hcmnwa Indiau school is in a few
Hays to receive some new material from
Idaho, Mr. Baker and his wife having

- --
. teen transfered from. Fort Hall to Clie-niaw- a,

where the former will act as prin
cipal ttacher and the latter as m Jro'i,
taking-th- places respectively of .Mr.
Walker and Mrs. Wasaon, says a (Salem
paper. These new acquisitions are ex
pected to arrive and assume their dunes
at the seat nf .war in a few davs.

Our esteemed cotemporary, the Sa ni ty
Welcome of Po tlaud, says: "A man ul

The Dalles found an umbrella on .he
street, anil advertised next day in the lo-

cal paper for owner, with the alleged pur-
pose ot returning the umbrella lliero
ought lo be a good chance for s line en-
terprising tellow to m ike a fortune ex
bibiting that man as a freak " The owner
came to this office aud got his umbrella.
Our people are as renowned for honesty
as for hospitality; and, besides, in our
salubrious climate, there is little use for
umbrellas except in winter. There would
be no object in purloining such a useless
thing.

East Orejonian: Charles G. Cunning
ham has finished shearing all the sheep
on his big ranch, 14,000 in number He
has 4000 out on shares mong other sheep
men on which be has not yet received re
turns. Many of his sheep sheared 85,
and some of the bucks, thoroughbred
Merinos, yielded as high as 45 puunds
Mr. Cunningham relates a remarkable
instance ot increase in Iambs on a range
near Pendleton. A sheepman bad separ-
ated 21 ewes and placed them in a pen by
tbemselyes. When the lambs had all
been born there were 41 front these 31
ewes.

From Thursday's Daily--

The river fell during the dayj bnt it ia
stall a raging torrent.

O. L. Povery, George Povery and J H.
Thatcher, of Portlanl, are iu the city.

A marriage license waa granted by the
eovoty clerk Monday to Charlea Fagan aiid
Cora Davis.

Donald McKty, Malcolm McLennan and
Allen Grant, nf Antelope, are registered at
the tjmatnlla House.

There are tome woo 1 bo yen ia the city,
bat the market has not fairly opened yet,
apd prices are not quoted.

A load nf wool is occasionally received at
the warehouse! bot shearing ia not nearly
nnisbed, and it will be acme time before the
clip will be ready for shipment.

A movement baa been started in Walla
Walla to organic a branch of Gox-jv'- s arin ,
sn.l a meeting of the citjgjns has beeu
called to take scnie acticn in the matter.

The militia company in th.s city are t
a high degree of efficiency in the

manual of arms, aod tieir week y drills id
their new armor) are acteqded by nearly
eyery member. - r:

Albany J)emocratt 'E'iaiheth Althonse
died this noon at the home of her nephew,
Mr. Phil Goodwin, at the advanced age of
94 years and 6 monthr, having been born in
NlV. 1799. Virginia was her first borne.

The da eaed lived about one month during
the lite of Geo Wash'ngto. and waa the
oldest resident of this city. Th is ends the
very long life of pare christiau woman and
exemplary wife aud mother.

A report was rnrrent on the streets today
that t be Portland contingent ot the "com
monweals" had secured a train aod were en
route east. This lacked confirmation, and
was not credited.

Th ran of salmon has been n.ore thau
aunlly light thus far in this portion of th
Columbia river, ami ur hahermen ore
wsiting fur the water to recede hoping that
hsh will be more plentiful.

The Gesang Vrrein Harmonic will give its
annual picnic on Sanlav. Mav 20th, at the
grove n.nr Motior lauding. Extensive
preparation are being rra le, and a very en
juyable tune may be eXuecied.

One of the train stealen has found his
ev back to this citv. and expresses him

self ii satisfied with his experience in the
"armv." He mill hereafter contented
with ordinary, every ilay civil lifo.

We are under ob 'gati u t Hon W. R.
Kill- - for a copy ol 'he eleven h eei.su s of t ie
United Stater, corrprisii g the report of th
uiHnnfactnriDg liuiiietiies. lc is an import-
ant document, and of great value for ref
ereuce.

We received a pleasant call thi after
Leon from Mr. J. A MeClellan. traveling
auent for the Po't Intelligencer li.- -

tic s been can vn- -. ini Klieknat couuty in the
intere-t-a of that oner. and crae iron,
Gbluendale tola).

M ss Lucy Scant--- , ot Dutur, whose obit
uary was published in our cotemporary
about three weeks ago, was regitered at
the Umatilla lioo-- e yesteida-- , si d left for
he WHumere valley thi morniug on

vu-i- to friei da and relatives.

There were eightrm carl ads of mnton
heep enipp-- il fr m the stock yauis of K E.

SI marsh SW, to Umana iney
ere from the Anteloie ai.d wen- -

it the .vlcltie fl ak, purchase) by Mr. Bx
ter for the eastern market.

TJn to date the salmon catch down the
Columbia has been lighter than that of any
oreviouB year. Notwithstanding the pre?
ent cooilition of thiugs, the nahermen are

II betting m the ran after the miudle ot
May to the close of. the season.

The Reformtr is the tame of the new
IMi-e- r lire v into xi'tenee in mi
itv. It " an organ t tne fopuliat parly.

eiliu-- I y H. D Jnrv. and, an it nmie in
I'cntes. it will attempt tn the

American repub ie ou Pupulioti ; principles

Iu portions of Second street a layer of
a ul is being placed over ine rougn crusnen
rock.. Thie, after being traveled over, will
form a good rnad r,ed, and save anunula
from being cripple I by the rough stone

The diphtheria patients are recovering.
ami some of them are pronounced out ot
danger. 'That the infection did not Bpiejcl

I' due to the heaithfulness of oar climate.
and the Quarantine enforced against the
disease.

Eugene Guard. Fifteen or twenty tramps
hnike a sial on cue or the tars in ytster-

ay s north bound freight train, bnt were
rejected by the train crew. The "indus
trials" then began throwing rock bat Coo
doctor f rtd vvail promptly drew bu- - re
volver and frightened them away.

A. M. William- - & Co have opened a line
of India siik ires gooils, which are hy far
the finest ever offered for sale in thii city.
They have also summer dress novelties at
50 cents a varrl, and other goofs suited to
the season. Anyone desiring gol giods
a low prices should reme nber this old aod
reliable firm.

During the past few days Dalles zephyrs
have prevailed, not of sufficient vigor to be
disagreeable to old residen t, but the rlnst
has betn raised considerably. These windi

re very he thlul, and clears th citv of
maitri'i. l nia coti.iiferatino shouM make
them appreciated, hat strangers are iable

complain of them because of thptr vei.u- -
ity at times.

The Sn'ihnrnisli Democrat says: "Say,
what about that '.ham her ot commerce'
Ir wo in Oiegon that. called Governor Peo- -

noyer a liar when he said of the
laboring people of that siae were oac of
employment? How would Pennoyer's
Christmas letter to Cleveland read now?
Dig it np and read it, yon fellows that
thought the governor was exaggerating."

Port Klatrelev has a sensation. The
schooner Alcalde, now there, has aboard tbe
captainra daughter, a very pretty toung
lady. On board is a Chinese cock, who
possesses about $2000 I' is said the pap
ain msictH that his daughter should marry
he Chinaman, aud to fore her to yield had
er confined to her state-room- . Captain

O'sen waa called npon by the millmen of
Biakeley and given some whole-om- e advice.

Daring the month of April there were
mirio at the jute mill of the penitentiary
179.310 gram bau and 2350 wool bag. 40

ties wide aut uJ I ches loug l hre are
now on hxnd snjec-- t to sale 900 000 grain

aga and I06o nol bags, di uonn - each.
500 ore and 190S oat sack. Besides the

bnye, there ia on hand 6880 pound? of
twine and 10 753 vardi of hop cloth

There were also balt-- 10,000 sacks. Th e
number of looms lu operation ia 70, an.l

amber of convicts employed 248.

Ctirvallis Gazrtte: Four steers that tipped
he beam at 6222 pounds, were sold last
iturday hy Mr. Wilsm, of Aleei, t J. M.

of this city The price paid seems
to be a secret. Mr Wilson cam out here
expecting to get at 2 J cents per ponnd
for the cittle on fn it, claiming that sucn
offers had reeentlv. been made over in the
Alea country. On consulting the various
stock bnyers nf Corvaiiis, he found that the
market price wap considerably less thau he
supposed.

Oregon and Washington are great fruit
growing' states, hat heretofo e the freight
charges on railways have been so high as to

hut them off from eastern markets. Since
the opeuing of the Great Northern, o jinpe
tinn has been more p doted and freight rata
for fruit greatly reduced. The result will
be a doable blessing both to the western
grower and tbe eaatern consumer. The
World'a Fair showed the fruit products of
this favored section of the union. Chicago
Inter Ocean,

Penoletcn Tribune: Parties who came in
Ist men; fn.m east of ir.e mountain- - re-

port that in.uietige oamage has occurred
trom the high water in Grat.d ftonde valley.
On Sand liiige a large quantity of grain baa
been waihed out. and the majority ot the
farmers H hecompelitd 1 1 do their

ovt r Orchards a:id gardens have been
ruined, and not a tew huusea and stables

aaay nioux the Grand Rnude river
ai d trihutarv creek The bridge at Oro
Dell is the only one ou the entire river chat
it ia safe to cross.

A Portland paper says: Thompson Met-- ca

f, the veteran Uumn ex soldier, who
micide by leaping into the river

from the Albin ferry yeattrday morning.
because nf his ill health and poverty, is be
ing cared tor by the U.and Army potts
here. Lost night they caused bis removal
from the city jail to tbe Good b'amaritan
hospital. Metcalf says he .s not a drinking
man, neither doea he look it. and a little
kindness and interest in his well-beLi- g will
no tioubt tend to make him chen h life
more than he did in bis moment of desper
ate despondency.

. Monday's Albany Democrat has the fol-lo- wu

g concerning the vouthfnl tramps:
"The sons of F M Redfieldand
F A Allen left home yesterday for Califor
nia. This is thei second attempt. They
will probibly not be disturbed in their
fliiiht. It takes experience to learn matter-
o aa to baye them fixed in one's mind, and

t e boys wi il soon be glad to return to the
parental roofs in Albany. This ia the resr- -
les- - era in the world history, aod t ys au
mi b alike seem ever moying up ano down
after adventure and something better, only
to find basks." - V

From Friday's Dailf.

The Cnlnmbii river fell twenty inches
last ntgbt.

P. Bolton aid A. McL?od, of Kiogdey,
are registered at tbe Umatilla House.

Mis-- . Emma Shepard, ot Portland, is vis
iting her nuole, Mr. C. L Phillips, of ti-- i

city.
Hon. A. A. Jayne, Republican candid ite

for prosecuting attorney for this district, ia
in the city,

A marriage lioense waa granted today to
luewia uuuert and i,eone W ade by the
county clerk,

Mr, F. J. Driver, ot Wamt'o, the Republi
can candidate for sheriff of this county, ar-
rived in this city last night.

Hall's Hsjlr Keuewerispronounced the I eat
preparation made tor tbickening tbe growth
oi tne nair, aua restoring that wbi.b ia gray

j its origiual co or.

A Republican club was organ jj:d at
Saturday evening wub 32 members.

Mr. J P Pnver was elected pre.ideut, and
Mr. H. Lake, secretary.

The celebrated Columbia Brewery bock
leer will be on sale May 6tii at all tbe
saloons in tne city that are customers of
mi. August oucnier.

We received a call from Hen. J. B. Cie- -

la nd this afternoon. He arrived on the train
from Portland, and will address the citizens
of Tne Dalles this evening.

The Columbia Packinz Co., shipped 22
bead of cattle this mor. in on the itetjulator
to the Cascade Locks-- , They were in good
condition, and will be butchered for beef to
feed the employes on the government
works.

Spring ia full of terror i to all wh se - on- -

stitutiou is not able to resist the sudden
changes of temperature and other insalub
rities of the season. To put the system in
condition to ov rcome these evils, notb ing
is so effective as Aver s arsaparil a. lake
it now.

Albauy Democrat: Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Porter arrived in Albany this noon from
Alaska, where Mr. Porter has heeu ervin
tbe U. S. government aa marshal for over
four years and six mo-iti- He has not yet
decided wnat be will do.

The citizens of The Dalles will be trca'ed
to a discussion of thi political issues ot the
day at the Jialdwin oueia house this even
ing by Hon. J. B C!e!and. of PortlaDd
Music will be furuislieJ by Tns Dulles Oi- '-
cnestrs Un on. Ladies will be uiade es
peciaily welcome.

One discontented hoho was brought before
the recorder this morning for vio'ation of
tne citv ordinance. He was tioed $5 and
co-it- and will have au opportunity ot ren
dering remuneration to the city for his
board aud ludi'ii:i2 bv working on the
streets.

The lufint vl.ild of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Griff n. ot Nausene. aged about ten motitns.
ued last Saudav. aod was huried the fol
lowing Mou lav iu the Odd Feiliws' ceme- -

lerv at Dufnr. The many friends of the
parents in this city, sympathize with them
in their sad b. rtavemeut.

In consequence of proper diet and of
open air exercise, the whole physical mecn
anisin beco es impaired .Ayers Sarsap
arilla is the proper temedy, in the spring
of the year, to strengthen he appe'ite, in-

vigorate the ystem, and expel all impuri
ties from the blood.

A load ot wool was received at Moody's
warehouse today from tbe shearing camps
ou Cnenoweth ireek. In a tew days tne
bands of sheep now on this creek will fur
nish a large supply of wool for tne ware
houses in this city, as the bVeoes as soon as
clipped are being sacked and loaded

Here is the way an exchange gets after itB

delinquents: It yon have frtquent faiutiog
spells, accompanied by chills, cramps, tmn
lon., chilblains, epilepsy and jaundice, it is

Mgu-yo- are not' well, bnt liab'e to die
any uniuute. Pay your subscription in ail
vance aud make youeit solid tor a good
obituary 00:ice.

Three hundred copies of the City Charter
and Ordinances, priuted and bound at the

iob othce, were deiiv
ered to the citv vcaterday. It is furnished
with a complete index to ail tubjscts by Mr
Frauk Menefee The whole is comprised
iu a booc'ot ove' 200 pages, and it is unnec
essary to state that the work is in the high
est style of art.

Albany Herald: A man named Scbultz
waa arrested at Halsey luesday for stealing
40 bnsbei8 of wheat from the warehouse;

there. He was taken in custody by the
constable to await his examination. Pros
ecuting Attorney r. K. fltlley went np
yesterday for that Dorooee, bnt id the
meantime Schuitz bad been .diowed to go
home to see his i!e, and while the con--
table awaited for him at the front door, be

escaped from the rear, henco there was no
trUb The officers are looking for him, but
tons far in vain.

Graut Dispatch. The Gasoline Liunch
that started tor the Idaho mining country
from Portland fooud tbe swift current of
the Columbia beyond its propelling powers.
List Tnursday they we t iy hero about
three o'clock ia the afternoon. Tho party
proceeded along au stream until they came
to the rapida near the month of the John
Dav river, there further progress waa im- -
iwiasihle witn an smalt an engine rjany
Suiurd iy morning they s'eamerl hack to this
lty aud shipped the boat to rortlai.a,

where they will fit it np with a six horse
power engine, believing that tnev can men
proceed up the rivt'r without further trouble.

Fiom Hon. M. A. Moody, member of the
et-t- central committee tor Was o county,
we learn that arrangement Lave been made
by which Hon R. G. Horr, late member of
congress, and at pi-s- chief assistant e li- -

tor of the N I. Tribune, has been secured
to deliver some speeches daring tbe present
campaign in thi- - state, and hn will
the citizens ot rhe Utiles at tne new Baid- -

n opera house ou the evening of Friday,
Mav 25th. He is an nlcque-i- t speaker, n 1

his congressional exp-neuu- -i ami nia edit--ria-

work on the teaming Republican pper
of the nation has made him thorougnly
acquainted with the public que3iijns now
agitating the American people.

t
Out In tne Storm,

The Eugene Register says: Shtd-l- Gar
rison, a son of K. Uarrieon, met with a
seriona and peculiar ' accideat Wednesday
afternoon about 3 o'clock. He was eogaged
in hau ing dirt from the north side of r.

Wh n tbe wiud storm came np in

tbe afternoon he waited on the bridge for it
to pass over. Thinking it was over he went
on and got a load of dirt and started back.
When passing a large tree it suddenly blew
over, lneie weie two main Drancnes, aod
0'ie of thsm struck his team, consisting oi a
mule and a horse. The mule waa killed in

stantly. Tne horse was injured and died on

reaching town. The other limb grazed the
boy'a buk aud injured him quite severely.
It struck him a glancing blow, striking him

in the middle of the ba.-- and with such
force as to cut his oat aud shirt from his
body. He was brought to town and Dr.
Paine attended hun. lt was a very narrow
escape I rom death with him, tor bad be
heeu a few inches farther back or forward
be would have been strack tqnarely by one I'

of the large limns and mff-re- the fate of

bis team. The loss of tho t:am is quite a
heavy one to Mr. Garnsou, Liin is a hard
working man of small means.

'Wool Scoarlng,
We received a call this morning from Mr.

E. Y. Jndd, president ot the Peudie'on
Wool Scouring and Packing C'j Iu sneak-
ing of the advantages of a scounng mili Mr.
Jndd says those accruing to will

be enormous byreason of tnis establishment.
and he things there will I e a million pounds
more wool bandied in that city than hereto-
fore. The mnefirsot a scouring mill are
greater whjre wool is heavier by reason ol

tbe fiber beiug mixed with ean-1- dirt, etc ,
and while tie ayeragn of tbe Eistern Oregon
product coataius 70 ! t ceut. of this waste,
un which freight is pai t east, tho fleeces

that usually find their market in Pe:idle:on
will contain over 75 per cent, of tiir; and
grease. Ot course, Mr. Jud-- tays, the
closer proximity to the sheep range of a
scouring m li is always the greater advan-
tage, and in this regard Pendleton is well

situated. Wool is in excellent condition
this year, and t'lere is a betur outlook for
tbe market tbtnlast year; but he says it
will take som - time before tbe product will

regain its former buoyancy.

lind Transfers,
May 3V UytoD to Nellie D.ytonj lots

1, 4, 5, 8. 0. 10 ami 11 Eist Bclmoat; $1.
May 3 F Daytou aod wife lo Sarah F

Dayton; let 12 id Beat Belmont; $1.
May 3 Lydia A Partlow and S M Part-lo- w

to Annie Fitch; lota 43. 44, 45, 46, 47
and 48, block 6. Erwin and Watson's addi-

tion to Hood River; $400.
Mav 3 W A Willieon to L A Partlow;

lots 43, 44, 45, 46 and 47, block 6, Erwiu
an i Watson' ailbition to Hood Kiv- r; $300.

tetters Advertise
Tbe folio uring "is tho hat of letters re

maining in iba Dalles postotnee uncalled
for Saturday, May 5, 1894 Persona), "call-

ing for these letters will please g;ive .the
date on which they were advertised: '

Brown, E Busley, Chas
Denier, J J Eaos, J W
Fair, Ed Hanfcrd. Helen (2)
Mayers. Frank Orchard, JO
Bond, Al Roland, James
Warner, J Q Walker, Charley
WarJ. Gto it

M, T. Not, P. M.

Notice.
AH city warrants registered prior tq

October 3, 1891, are now due and payable
at my office. Interest csases alter this
date. 1. 1. Bcrokt,

City Treasurer.
Dalles Cily.Ore., May 1, 1894.'

CoSIMON COUIsICH,

Proceedings Had In Regular Ses--
Islon-Bll- ltf Allowed, Etc.

A regular meeting oi the common council
nraa held at the council Chambers lS8t

evening.
Present a full board of councilmen, with

Mayor Kreft in the chair.
Minutes nf nravious meetings were read

and approved.
The remoostrance of J. W. Fisher and

others against the construction of a tide-

walk on the south side, of fi'ghth from Pent- -

land to Court streets, was read and referred

to committee on street and public property

The legal opinion of Dufur and Menefee

in regard to the city's liability for damages

for the alleged wrongiut sale of steers be

longing to James Hanman was read, and

ordered accepted aud placed on file.

The regular monthly reports of the city

officers were read and on motiou tbe same

were accepted and placed on file.

Ou motion it was ordered that the mar

shal make a report at the next regular

meeting of livestock in pounded.

A communication was read from J. F.

Houeuton, of San Francisco, the purchaser
of the 8100,000 water bonds, calling the at
tention of the council to the fist that thet
had been mad p.y ible at tlij New Yoik

agency of the U na Insurance company at
San Francisco, and that heretofore this

nrnviaion had not been complied with. The
i
necessarv actioo was taken by thi cooocil
to comply with the language of the con

tract.
Special ordinance No. , being the re

duction ot salaries.of city officers was re.id,

and on motion the same waa passed.

An ordinance transferring moneys from

the general foods to the different funds was

passed.

A resolution instructing the rejorder to
advertise the docket of city lieus for con

ar.rnetinn of the Lincoln street sewer was

read and adopttd.
The following claims against the city were

read, and on motion ordered paid:

DoueHs S DuTur, recorder's salary f 100 00
run Mal,,nav. marshal's talarr 100 00
Geoagra J Brown, engineer fin department. . SO 00
I I Bunret, treasurer s salary w
J R Kish. fire wariien - 12 00
w A Haddron. street commissioner s salary io uu
Ch-i- Allison, hauling b1J Burner haulinir iO 60
n M Fonts, buildinir sidewalk 71 li
J W Jackson. 6 00
OftllRa .nmherini? Co. mdse iu oi
American Boad Machine UJ.JaW rock crusner za uu
Louis Payette, mdse -- . 6 94

Mava il Crowe, mdse ' S 00

lali.s El Lt Tel P Co, street lights 220 00
Dalles El Lt l ei ft P Co, iigois floe dept 6 40
C C Munson . sawing wood . . "6
M iisr Benton, mdse 1

Will unette Iron Works. 2 iron flanges 7 uu
Mavs & Crowe, mdse.......... 2 61

Jos T Peters Co, ..dse 11 00
priming ord ft chart-r- s 195 70

Dalles citv water works water reat (April) 32 00
Dalles El Lt Tel & P Co, lights for oinces. . .. 3 40
Pease lc Mavs. m lse 75

M li Pruilt, spscial pol.ee 6 00
L L Bi nner, meal, for prisoners a 40
Tony Blamel, sawing wood 75
John Crate witness lees I 70
J A Davis do 1 70

Al do , 1 7u
John fiamett do 1 70
W K Brown do 1 JO
BertBagley do i '
K V G.bons. niebt watchman 75 00
J 8 Schooling, night watchman- - . 60 00
John applegate, labor... 8 20
E ttimra. labor 2 00
J 10 00Burger, hauling - -

Total 1250 41

On motion the bill of Sinnott & Fisn for
feeding prisoners be laid ou the tab e until
council is furnished aa itemized statement
of the same.

On motion the marshal was ordered to
investigate a diphtheria case in the east end
of the city and ascertain th present condi-

tion of the patient.

The etiejt commissioner was ordered on
motion, that, when'prisoners turned over to
him refuse to wora. they be pat in a daik
celt and fed on bread and water,

On motion cooocil adjourned to meet on
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Crop-Wrath- er Bulletin.
The following is the report for Kastern

Oregon for' the wee'i ending Tuesday,
May 1. 1891. by S. M. Blandlord, ob
server weather bureau :

Weather Cooler than the average tem
perature aud excessive precipitation were
the weather conditions last week which
were prominent. - Frosts occurred fre
quently in the iaterior counties. Tb
sunshine was below tbe average.

Crops In the Columbia river valley
crops have bad no unfavorable weather
conditions to prevent thdir rapid growth.
A constant improvemeut is noticeable.
Cheerful reports are received from all.
The fall wheat crop bios fair to realize
the expectations of all classea concerned.
Fall wheat covers the grouud in Uma
tilla county and the vpring seeding is
coming up. The grouud has an abund
ance ot moisture. While the tempera
ture has beeu cool it bus not checked tbe
growth of grasses or have tbe light frosts
injured fruit bloom. One report states
some damage done by squirrels, and also
notes tbe growth ol weeds in some wheat
fields. Grain and fruit praspects are
good, ev'.n flattering in many sections.
Garden Work is progressing. Many po--
tatoes have been planted. Seeding spring
grain is Being completed in mauy sec
tions. In some counties tbe average cop
has been sown aud in others there has
beeu a falling off.

Crops in the interior coualies made a
slow growth lust week. The temoerature
remained cold, and the excessive precip-
itation was undesirable for fail sown
grain in the valleys, many of Which have
been overflowed several times from the
high water in the creeks. 1 be rains will
benefit grass on the range and cause
spring grain to sprout. Some fall sown
wheat will have to be resown : some was
winter killed. Apples, cherries, prunes
aud apricots are blooming io favored
places. Bloom is backward owing to tbe
cool weather and the frosts which have
frequently occurred tailed to injure.
Lambing is progressing with slight loss.

' ' The Moving Mountain. .

The greatest oddity on the western
coast is the "moving mountain of Colum
bia river," says the St. Paul Dispatch.
This geographical curiosity is no minia
ttire "landslide" of a few insignificant
acres, but a veritable mountain ol firs- t-

class dimensions. Its height is about
2000 feet; it has eight miles of river
frontage and three very prominent peaks.
That it is slowly but surely moving into
the treat Salmon river is a th ugbt that
probably nev.r suggested itself to the
casual observer, but accurate measure
ments taken by civil engineers of high
repute have established the fact that such
is the case beyond a reasonable dout.
anu luav ia iue vuurse oi lime u win
dam the river so as to form a a,k.e ex--?

tending from the cascades to the dalles.
In Us forward movement tbe mountain
has carried the forests which formerly
fringed tbe base of the ridge far out into
the river, and it is a curious sight to see
tbe giant trees standing bolt upright in
the water, in somn instances with their
trunks entirely submerged. The railroad
bed which skirts tbe mountain at this
point has been forced out of liue nearly
twenty leet in tbe last eight years. If In-

dian traditions and legends are to be
taken into account, the "sliding mount-
ain" is not moving nearly so fast now as

was years ago in times previous to the
white man'a advent in those regions.

Valuable Mine.
Kiddle enterprise.

George Carter, tbe Canyooville merchant,
sent fourteen ounces of gold dust to the
mint Wednesday evening. The dast was
purchased of Dan Ballenbaugh, and loots'
op just forty ounces taken from the"Bolie- u-

baugh Placer mine thia winter, and it will

reauire several days yet to complete the
spring clean np. This is not so bad remu-

for two men to realize from about

four months work with a small giant and

licht head of water. The dnst taken from

this mine averages about $10 per ounce and

the total output will aggregate $1000 for
the winter's ran Toere is no doabt hun
dreds of acres of this phenomenally rich
placer grouud between this place and Can
yonville, yet cannot be profitably worked
for want of water. Were this valuable
ground located in California instead of Ore

goo, not a single season would pass before
a flame like tbe one projected by W. C.

Stanley would be an accomplished fact.

Dead by tne Road Side
Deputy Sheriff K. C. Smith, of Baker

City, found the dead body of a man last
Wednesday by tbe road side at the month
of Blue canyon, about euht miles south of

that place. Tbe following particulars are
from the Democrat:

The gent eman was returning from
AubnrL, where he had been on omcial bust
nes?. and when passing the point above
mentioned he was bailed by Mrs. T. A,

McPnerton, who stated that a runaway
team had just passed up the road aud as the
driver had to; been seen she fetred that he

waa injured. Mr, Smith at once commenced
searciitig fr the man and in removing SJine
hay which lay near the demolished wagon

he was horrified upon exposing the dead
body of a man. It was a ghastly sight
The deceased's head bad strack a rock and
his brains dashed oat. The body was still
warm, but there was no sign of lite.

The unfortunate n.ao arrived in the city
Tuesday evening and pat his team op at the
California feed stable. He told the pro
prietor, Air. James Uarron, that he was
from Wallowa cinnty and was on his way
to Wiao moca, Nevada, at which place he
formerly resided. It u aaid that early in
the evening be visited a questionable resort.
and after partiog with $90 of his money he
left the honss in an intoxicated condition
and sppnt the remainder of the night dnok
ng in various saloons. It is not known

how muoh money be was relieved of, bat
there was only $1 25 found on hi body.

Die description ot me man in death was
as follows: Aged 5i years; , five feet
ten inches; grey hair and sandy mustache
sprinkl-- with grey; the thumb and little
finger of the right hand were gone; tattoed
ring mark ou second finger of the left hand
witn set ot ring aiamoud shape; wore a
brown chinchilla coat and vest, o'd, and
blue overalls inside ot custom made boots.

The following is the verdict of the cor
oner s jury: lo the matter of the inqutst of
believed to be John Warren, his. true name
being unknown to the jury, we the jury,
being empaneled and duly sworn to ioquire
into tbe death of deceased, find that he came
to his death by being thrown from his wag
on and striking upon his head in a piie of
rocks about eight miles from Biker City on
the Auburn road, caused by his team be
coming frightened and running away. We
farther find that no blame can be attached
to anyone."

Xne Real Victim.
The cry ot "stop thief" has often been

used by the real culprit to facilitate his
escape, and a joke has been rehearsed by
the victim to attract attention to aa inno
cent person. We are informed that this
is the true status of afiairs with the per
son who gave the information about bis
companion being taken to Crate's point
Sunday morning on the train which had
the Coxeyites on board. While stopping
at the depot these gentlemen stepped on
tbe caboose,-an- Marshal Grady recog-

nized tbe one who stepped oil tbe train
below town; but the other he coull not
identify and took him to Portland be--
lieviug him to be one of the "indus-
trials," and he was con flood to tbe box
car until 10 o'clock that morning. He
made several attempts to proye that he
bad nothing to do with the Troutdale
afiair, but his efforts availed nothing.
Fortunately an acquaintance told the U.
S. marshal that the prisoner was not of
the traia-stealer- s, aud after considerable
importunities and protestations of Inno
cence be was given his liberty He does
not relish being asked about bis experi
ences with tbe "commouweals," and pos
itively denies that he was "one of them."

The John Day is Booming.
Fossil Journal.

The John Day ia again past high water
mark, doing damage to property right

.along. The Griffith family have again
been compelled to move out of their
home. Parsons' ferry is off duty and bo
is Clarno's and Charlie Clarno'a steam-
boat has again been pressed into service
to cross the mails and passengers. The
settlers on the river have lost most of
their old hay, and the outlook for a crop
this year is not very flattering, as it will
be rather late in the season before the
land now inundated will be dry enough
to admit cultivation. Johnnie Clarno
has saved some hay, bat his orchard has
suffered severely from the flood, many
of his trees having been washed down.
Peaslee & McAllister's ranch is reported
to be ruined, two great canals having
been through it and the arable land
being covered with rocks and gravel.
We are informed that Mr. Peaslee in-

tends to abandon the ranch.

HARM HEBE,

Prs5toi :. Wale ipKer

j AND.DAL E Bf IA v

Alarava Icmds an aalA Ibn lAteaft aad heat atvles of
Tim, --pieces ,uiamond Ruifc", Bow-kn- Units, Sd

erwara. lc., eus.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

16; Second Street, next door to A. M.
Williams & Uo.,

THE DALLES. OBEGONJ

PIEEB

SorthwesVOor. Secuqd awl WatMngtoogSt.

I

Successors to Geoix Rucfe,

rA"lie Cheapest Place
tub DAiAsa roa

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOim, CHAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC

W respectfully solicit a sha r of the public pat
i aua snail endeavor o give wuiv ewwwiwi

our customers both old and new.

Denny, Eice & Co.

Wool & Commissi Merchant

610 Atlantic Ay., Boston,

Obeyed the Sheriff.
Robeburg. May 3 At 10:30 this

morning, as the regular freight train
going north was ready to pull out from

this place, about 65 tramps clambered
upon the cars aod refused to get off or
pay fare. Tbe trainmen fiudiag they
cou d not put them off, called npon
Sheriff Miller for help. Tbe sheriff went
with tbe conductor aod ordered iliem off
the train. When tbe conductor h or-

dered them away they weie very threat-
ening, and bad armed themselves with
stones for resistance. But when tbe sher-
iff appeared wilb the conductor and or
dered them off tbe cars they complied,
though reluctantly. They had said to
tbe conductor that the; were determined
to go on the train, for tbey could get no
more food at Roseburg. Tbe trainmen
of the Southern Pacific bve orders in
all such cases to call on the lawful an
thonties for help, so as to prevent the
use of their trains by tramps wanting to
move from ooe part of the country to an
other.

Escaped From McNeil' Inland.
Oltmpia, Wash., May 3 Officers

fiom tbe United Statts penitentiary are
looking for Fred Cooper, John Breen and
Fiauk Smith, three prisoners who es-

caped last night. None bad long sen-

tences in serve, two being for one year
and the other for . uiDe rrODtt.f. They
Oled the prison ti-tr- , and nmde then es
cape to the commissary department,
where the prison g&rb was exchanged for
citizen's clothing. The men then reached
the tdge of the island wiibout discovery,
and escaped in a row bout tlia' is used for
transferring prisoners from passing steam
ers to tbe isiaud. The boat is still mis
sing, and tbe supposition is that the
prisoners are in hiding in some inlet
near this city. Warden Bamhltr hi--

offered $50 reward for information.

Coxey ail HI' Hen.
Washington, May 8 Gem-ra- Oxej

as conspicuous by his abseuce Ircni th

cam ii of the army of tbe commonca
during tbe greater part of the day. H

remained at his Quarters at tbe Natiooa
hotel for the purpose mainly rl atlnud
ing to matters incident to tbe pmpost
removal of tne army s campiog gr uc
to a more healthy port ion Of ttie city
Whatever sight u Dually decided upon
tbe Cmeyiies will ictain their present In
cation as a cucakiur; c round, where the
leaders can address tneir bearers every
night. Browne said today :

"We have 535 men in our camp todav
We hate wreded out all the bad element
TbiDgs are gttttiig a'ong verv smoothly,
acd there has been no trouble ot ao
kind"

NEW TlI-DA- l'.

FIFTH ANNUAL

PIO-NI-
-- OF THE--

rBsaun vereln Hanuoiiie

--Will be Held--

Sunday May 20,
Two miles below Moder Iamling.

The HEGULArOR will leave at 7 a. a
and also at 9 a. u.

--MUSIC BY- -

The Dalles Brass Band

Bound Trip Ticket. 1.00;

Children in chanre ot parents tree. Tickets on sale
by all members of tbe Society.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakd Orici at Thi Dau.cs, Oasooit,
Mav 1. ISM.

Notice Is hereby given that the following named
settler baa filed notice nf her intention to make final
nroof in auDDort of her claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Reirister and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on June 20. 1844, via:

MABfELATHIM,
Formerly Mary E BrownhUl, Homestead Ko. 2774,
for the s hf e or. nw qr se nr. and se qr sw qr, sec
U t.n a. r 12 east.

She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous rewienca upon ana cultivation or aaia
lani, via:

F M ThomDSon, James La Dae and C H
ol Dufur, Oregon, and w 4 innmpson, or nova, kjt,

JOHN W. lewis,
mav 6 Uexiater

Hliei-ilT'f-J Sale.
kT OTICE Is hereby riven that undel and by vjr-
l tie of n execution iasut I rut oi the Circuit

Court of tbe state of mron for Wasco county, on
the 16th day of April 1394 upon a Judgment made.
rendered and entered In said court in a suit woerein
Walter Breeze waa plaintiff ani Alfred Kennedy and
Caroline Kennedy were defendants, to me directed
mnA rialirared. 1 did ou the 21st dav of April. 1894.
duly levr upon and will on Saturday, the 28ih day
of My 1S91. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon ol sain
dav in front of the Court house door in Dalles City
Wasco county, Orv-n- , sell to the highest bidder
for cash i handll of the following described real
estate t:

Lot 18, in section 4, and lots S and 6, In section 9,
all in township 1 norih, of raoire IS east, of tbe
Miliamttte Men iiao. containing 20.73 acres accord-
iner to tbe government survey thereof, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonirinir cr in any wise apper
taining, or so much thereof as ahail be necessary to
satisfy tbe sam of 309 6 and interest on nid sum
at the rata of 10 pel cent per annum since tbe 8th
day ot Januaiy. 1894, and the costs of said writ ana
MGroinv easts aud expenses of sale.

Dated at The Dalies, Wasco County, Oregon, April
27,1894. T.A.WAKD.

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon

BARB WIRE.
If yon want cheap fencing use the new-wir- e called

"WAUKEGAN."
This will stretch 26 per cent, further to the same
number of pound, than any other wire in tne mar-
ket, and also makes the best fence. Stop and ex-

amine it and yon will he convinced that this ia the
wire you want,

Jos. T. Peters & Go--,
SOLE AGENTS

WEAK MEN Mff eorT" of
manly vig r. Varicocele, etc Dr. Duatont's nerve
pills will ifiect a spdy enre by Its use, thousands
oi cases of the yeiy worst ktni aod of longstanding
have been to psrfeet health. Fifteen
thousand testimonials from all over the world
Price per package tl 09, six fr 85.00,' trial package
sent securely sealed lor 10 cents postage.

Address, Da K. DnMoirr
81 Washington St . bicazo.IUa. (J.

TBE DALLE8, ORE.,PHOTOGRAPHER, Chapman Block.

1 have Received Eleven First Prizes.

The Rosehijl (te$n&0T&a
la still adding to its kuge stock ot

eXsECNfiQUdE PLANTS
And eaa furnish cboles selection; also eat towers

sad floral deaUne.
Mas. C. L. PHILLIPS.

LOOK OUT !

THE CELEBRATED

ColiiniD ia Brewery

BOCK BEEE
Will be en Draught at all my customers' on

SUNDAY, MAY 6, 1894.

A. BUCHLEB,
Propr. .Columbia Brewery.

New Millinery
ESTABLISHMENT,

Mrs. LeBallister; - Prop.
Next do. r to First National Bank,

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OE.

I ILve the Latest Stiles of Hits

which are sold at the moat reasonable rates, from

25 CENTS UPWARDS

HATS TRIMMED IN THE LAT
EST FAS Ft ION.

KIBB0H3 ASD HAT TRIMMINGS.

(live me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I can
guarantee aauaiaition regarding style

aud price.

F 8. OUNNIKQ. J. D. BOOKMAN .

Gunning & Hockman

Blacksmiths.
In the uew ihop on Second street. Unit blacksmith

nop e at ot rencn Jo. t onck. block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of work In Iron, whether of agricuituial
mplements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-
cai style ana satisfaction ruaranteea. tan2wky

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OK

President, Z. F. Hood;

Cashier .....!. 1 Moody

General Banking Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
u SAN FRAN0I8OO,

PORTLAND, OR
ff Collootious made un favorable terms at all ae

ceisiMe paint.

THE OLD ESTAUsBEO

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Seeomd St., Emt Bad,

AUGUST BUOHLEB. PROP.

Has been refitted throughout with th

LATEST IMPROVED llACHINEIlY

And Is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and 3ottledBeer
and Porter

(n Eastern Oregon. '

Mr. Buchler always aims tu adont she latest brew
inc apparatus and will furnish his customers be
equal to any n market: ertl

The Baldwin.
Cor. Court and Front Sta..

THE DALLES. - REON,

The Best of Imported and Domestic

i LB B Mi
s

Alwavs on Sale.

Kentucky Straight "Whisky on Havi

A. BETTINGEN. Jr.,Prop

OREGON : BAKERY
--AND-

c
A. KELLER Prop';

am prepared to furnish families, note! and res
tanrants witn ur cnoicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies,

Fresh titers Sened in Eiery-Style- .

Beeoad Street. Next door to. The Dalles Na- -

0ca.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR Of TBtV.

fool Manfe - Saloon

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines. Liauors Cigars.
second Street East End.

rax DALLES' OREOOK

F3S2S EAST

Opposite Diamond

END

BENTS' FMISIB STORE

ROBERT E.. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

For the Next Thirty Days, to Close Out Some of Our
Lines, Will Sell Goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Having Purchased Our Goods at

IE--1 --tr '
a--t' mtC IX C IIS 9

Can Give Customers the

Men's Overshirts. .
vu It

" ' Underwear .

it

Hats

You Know What You Want

Bee Smokers,
Fishing Tackle,

Post Hole Augers,
Spray Pumps,

Force Pumps,
Sheet Iron,

Wire Netting,
Garden .Tools,

Iron

and Shot,

--AT

TO

o

171

IN

Trm Sricrl Oah.

Flouring

F'UiyL. LIIVE OF GROCEBIES,
Pipe,

Tinware,
Graniteware,

Powder
Revolvers, Guns,

Loaded Shells,
Building Hardware,

Wringers,

SJG

LOWEST PRICES..

MAIER & BENTON. The Dalles.

Joles, Collins & Co,

SUCCESSORS

The Dalles Mercantile and Joles Brs.,

-- SPECIAL" AGENTS FOR

POSSON'S LITTLE
nenn iRiniiDATnoo

DALLES,

EOMITIC and KEI

jBTiisrcirs

Street,

:

SUITS

GINGHAMS,

Mills,

Advantage the Same.

formerly $1 50 now $1 00
1 75
1 00 75
1 75 " 1 10
2 50 " 2 00
1 25 75

Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Axes, Wedges,
Crowbars

Barrel Churns,
Tin Churns,

Wheelbarrows,
Cross-cu- t Saws,

Cloth,
Cutlery,

Plumbing Goods,
Chimney Pipe,

and Cut Nails,
Barbed Fruit Box Nails,

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,
Garden and Field Seeds,

OREGON.

aod Liquors,
JL

WEST CIGAES.

BLOCK,
THE DALLES, OREGON

BE0D61I1

TJJ?

MUSLINS, OVERALL
Prices.

H. Herbring.

ulivi iiiuuumuiiu .

AND BEE SUPPLIES.

COME AND SEE THE MACHINE IN OPERATION.

--ALSO HEADQUARTERS

General Merchandise!
THE

Eine Wines

the Celebrated Pabst Beer

Second

GREAT PIE

in- -

At Cut

of

25

Wire

Wire

exits', Youths' and Boys'
CLOTHING

GOOD BOYS' FROM

Special Values

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Bocts and Shoes Has.

CALICOS,


